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An All for altering, explaining and amending an All: of the Forty ej~hth Year of His Majelly"
Reign, for granting Stamp Duties in GmJI Britain, with fp.gard to the· Duries on Re-ifl'uable
. Promifrory Notes, and on Conveyances on the Sale and Mortgage of Property; for better
enabling the Commiffioners of Stamps to give Relief in Cafes of {polled Stampa, and to remit
Penalties. for exempting certain lnftrumenu from Stamp Duty; and for better fecuring the
Duties on Stage Coaches.
(roth Ju/, 1813']
• WHEREAS by an Aa. patTed in the Forty eighth Year of Hi. Majefty'. Reign, intituled AII.AII
I
lor rtpealiJ'l,ht SIa",p DUlin 011 Dmlt, LaCII.PnNttJi"gl. a"d oJMr ClJMilnt 0" jJrimtd I".flrIlMmlI.
I ana lIN Dutiu 011 Ltgatitl lJ"J SIICC!/fiOffIIO PtrfonaJ EjltJIt IIfoff JJlt!flatiu "0«' pa,dlt;1l Great Britain, tI.J
I for gra.t;"g ~'IV Duml ;n IUrI thtrto/, certain Stamp Dutlee were imp'oCed upon Promiffory Notet for the
I Payment of Money to the Bearer 00 Dtmand: And it wu enaaed, that It fhould be lawful for a!'T
I Banker or Baoken, or other Perfon or Perlon., who (hould hue made and itrued any Promifl'ory Notet for
I the Payment to th~ Bearer on Demand of any Sum of M0JIt'T' not txceeding Two Pounde and Two
I S~lIinga each, duly ftamped according to the DireClion, of the Caid AB. to re·ilTue the Came from time
I to time after Payment thereof, aI often aa he or they (hould think 6t. without being liable to pay any further
I Duty in reCpeet then:of I and that it fbould alfo be lawful for any Banke-r or Bankers, 01'. other PerCon or
I Perfona who (hould hale m.de and ilTued aD1 Pro1l'lilTqry Notea for the Payment to the Bearer 00 DetDaDd
• of any Sum of MoM)' escccding Two Pounda and Two Shilling.., and not exCffding One hundrN
I Pouud. each. duly ftamped according to the DireCtion. of the £aid ACl, from time to time arkr the Payment
I thereof, and within the Term of Three Years from the Date then:of, but not aftenratda, to ·re·ifl'ue
• any fuch Promiff0!T Notee without bein~ liablt: to pay .ny further Duty in reCp«\ thereof: And whereu
I diTerS PromilTory Note. of the DeCcriptlon aforeCaid, made aDd i(J'ued by Bankers or other PerCon. iQ
I Partnerfhip, ....,e after the Payment thereof been re-i(fued. by and at the Net" of fome only of the PtTfona
• who orilrinaUy made and iO'ued the fame, or by and u the Notea of One or more of rllCh PenoN, and"
~ fome other Penon or Penon. taken into Partnerfhip witb him 01' them, without Payment of any further
I Duty in refpeCt thereof I when:by Penaltiee ha'f't' I-n incuned to a great Amount, and (ueh Notel are not
•. I anitabJe. to the Holders thereof for want of being duly llamped; And whereaa it i. ezpedit-nt to
, indemnify ruch PerCon, u h....e incurred Peaaltiea by tbi. Miftake of the La., and to uempt ~romi«'ory
• Notet at the DeCcription aforeCaid, for which the Duty thaU have beftI once paid, from the Payment
· I of any further Duty j and alCo to limit the time for re_iO'uing fIlCh PromiO'ory Not" for any Sum not
, esceeding Two Pound. and Two Sbillinga;' May it" therefore pleaCe Your Majefty, that it may be
tIlaCled I and be it enafied by the King'. Moll Excellent MajeRy. by and with the Ad'rice and Confeat
· of tbe Lord. Spiritual and Temporal, and Commona.· in tbi. prefent Parliament alTembled, and by the
rDdaDait,. froID Authority of the rame. That, from and after the paJling of this A8:, all PCTfOll••be fball hue incuf'fN any
Pmah'-t iD_
Pena:lty or Penaltie. by the WIY' and mean. aforeCaid, (han be and theoy are hereby indemnified from the
fame; and that. from and after the paBiag of thi. A8:. all PromiITory Note. for the Payment to the Bnra
Not.f:'rool. on Demand, of any Sum of .Mooey not eZc:eeding One hundred Pound., for which the proper Stamp
CII" 1eCc, (CII"
• Dubee (hall hue been once paid according to the Pro,ifion. of the £aid A8:, and which fball hue been or
""bil;h 0\11,.
than be rc-ilTued at any time or tin;le. before or after the plaing of this Att, fhall be dccmed and tacen not
011(, plid in
to hue been liable to. and lhall be exempted from the Payment of any further Duty by rearon or on account
""hit cafe uof the rame being or baving been refpetti-.ely re-ifTued hy and u the Note. of fome only of the Penona who
=~~r:;. originally made Ind ilTued the rame, or by and Jot the Notet of anyone or more of the PerCon. who originally
made and ilI'ued the fame, and any other Pedon or Perfone jointly, fo that fuch Note. (han not have ~n or
thall not be in Illy manneT cmed or altered after the 6rft making and ilTuing thereof j and fa that fuch Nate.
for any Sum exceeding Two Pound. and Two Shilling. fball not have been or (hall not be re-ilI'ued after the
Period allowed by the faid recited Ad: ; and fo that fuch Notea, for any Sum uot escceding Two Pounds and
Two Shilling. fball not be re·iffued aher the Period allowed by thia Att.
To .hat NOla
II. Pro"ded alway., and be it further enatted, That nothing bereinbefore contlined (hall extend or be
E.r.emption Dot conRrucod to extend to any Perfon or Penon. in Scotlaffd, or to any PromilToty Note. re.ifTued 01' to be
toeu~t:l.
re.iO'ued by any Pmon or Perfon. in Stotla"J, or to any Promilfory Notea u'pon which any Attion or Suit
fball hue been commenced and be depending at the time of the pamng of thll Aa for the RrcoTery of the
Sum. therein mentioned•. or which (hall be DC'Ceffary to be given in E,idence in any ACtion or Suit
depending at tbe time of the plRing of thi. All, or which (hall !i.,e been ie.iffued
aDy PerCon or
PerCon. DOt being the original Maker or Makera tbereof, againft: wbom any Commiffion of Bankrupt £hall
have ben ilTlled and be m progrer. at the time of the paOing of tbi. Att.
.III. And be it furthCT enatted, That, from and afurthe Tentb Day of Oeolr,. One thouCand eight hundred
and thirteen, no PromiKory Note for the Payment to the Bearer 00 Demand of any Sum not Cll:cteding Two
Pound. and Two Shilling., (hall be re·ilTued by any Banker or Banker•• or other Perfon or Perlona whom.
fOC't"er in Englll"d (faTe and except the Conmor and Complny of the Bank of Ellgla"d), at any time after
~be E~pintioD of Three Yearl mm the Date thereof I but that aU fuch Promi(fory Notea for any Sum not
· nCffdlDg the Sum or Two Poundl and Two Shillin" (except thofe of the Bank of Enzlc"d), than upon
Payment thereof at any time after the Caid Tenth Day of Oaokr One thoufand eight hundn!d and thirteen~
and after the Expiration of Three Yelln from the Date thereof, be d~med and taken to be thereupon wholly
dif<:barged, 'f'1lCated and Cati.W, and /hall be nO loDger lIegotiable or .nllablc iD lUIy manner wbatfonCl" but
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(hall be (orthwitb eatlCtlkd by &be Penon or Penon. paying the Came, .ay thing iD the raid recited AB:
co,:tail,ed II,) the contrary Dotwithlt:anding; and if anT !bohr or Banken. or other Perrao or PenOD. R.••ifl"uill( fuca
(nc:cpt u .fu!"tCaid) thall rt'.ifTue, or clufe or ~rmit to be re_ilTued. any fuch Promiffory Note at ally time NClln after
aftcor the r.id Tenth nly of OaolHr Ooe tbouf.nd eight hUllcI.rW and thirteu••nd after the !::lpiration of lluft !..~
Thl'ft' Ynon (rom the nate thereof, or if any Banker or Banken. or other Penoo or PerCon., ~yiDg or ::..~
C'IIufin{ to be pIIid any fuch PromiD"ory Note. (hall "fure or ncgka to caned the Came accorditiK to the
DirKbon. of thi, AB. then and io either of thoCe care. tbe Banker or Bankers, or other Perfoo or Penon.
(0 otr..nding. nun, for nery flKh Offence. forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pound. ; and in cafe of .ny fuch Pro- ~=. DlI
",in ry Note being ~.ia:ued contl'1lry to the Intent and ~e:aning of thi. A6, t~ Banke!' Ot' ~ken or otlln- .. Not« r~.
Penon or Penon. ft'-ilI"ulng the fame. or cauling or per1111ttJng the CalM to be ft.o1l1'uedj lha1l alfo be 'of""erable (~ .. COIIInrJ w
&1M!. accountable to Hia M.jefty. hi. Htoin aDd Succell'ora, for a Furtlln- Duty in ft'fpea. of eft'1J' fuch Note, All.
of fuel, .nd the fame AmoUDt as would hue ben! chargeable thC'ft'OD iD CIICe the fame had beeD then ilTued for
tbe firtl tilM, and fo from time to time U ofUn as the fame. fhalJ be Co ft'-iffued; ,.hich Further Duty fhalt
.
and may be: fu~ for and rec:o~rTd accordingly, as a Debt to Hil Majt-fty. hi. Hein and Suce:ell'on; and if Tak1ac NcuI, .
any PlI"rfon or Pmon. thaD ft'ai'Pe or take aDy fuch Note in Payment of or 111 a Security for the SUrD therein ~ lUIuo
uprrlfed. kl'lOwinR the CalM to be re-ill'ued contrvy to the Inlent and MeUling of thil Aft. he, lhe or they .. rNI'~_
thall, for nny Cuch Ofre~, forfeit the Sum of T'lftDty Pouodl; and the raid fenTal Penaltie. ~by ~~
impoCcd IhaII go to Hi. Majefty. hi. Hein and Sucoefron. and fhaJl and may be rec:onn:d in fuch and the
•
farM manDel" as any otber Ptonaltiea imporcd bT 1IIly of the La.1 in force relating to tbe Stamp Dut~
IV. ADd. to ft'mOft' Doubt. that hne ari(nI. be it furtbt't' e'Oaaed and d«land, That Copie. of Court CataiD c...
Roll aude fubf~lICDt to the Tenth Day of 08Hn- O~ thourand eight hundred and eight. of SulTt'ndera :c~ RAU
made in Court pnor to that Day, upon the Mortgage or Sale of Copyhold or Cu{\omary E!u'te.. were: DOt ffOlll Id 1 ' :
iotendea Ind fhln not be denned or tabo to be cha'led with any of the aJ va/tin. Duti« imp-fed hy the Duties.
faid Atl of the Forty eighth Year of Hil MajeRy" Reigu. under the Head of Mortgage or of Connyance
UpoD the Sale of LandI.
V. And be it further~. That ,..here 1IIly Dc:N or Inllrument. operatinJ as a Conyeyaoce on tbe Sate c_.,.e~.•
of Iny PToperly. fhaU alfo opente u a Con1'eyance of any otlm- than the Property fold, by way of Settle. ::. ~&lIWlC
ment, or for allY other Purpore ""hatenr. or fhall alCo colltain any other Matter or Thing befidu wbat thall
~1'':nu::n.
be incident to the CODnylnce of the Property fold, uery fucb Dtt<! or Inll.rument l'JiaIl he charged. in Dutr.
additioll to the Duty to which it fhaIl be liab1"c u a Coneyance OD the Sale of Property and to any pro.areffivc
Duty to ""bich it may IICo be liable, ,..ith fuch further Stamp Duty. I I lOy feparate Deed cootainmg the
othn- Matlen would bue been cbargable with. udufin of the p'rogreffin Duty; but aUI>ffd. or lotiru.
menh of thil Dt-fCTiptiOCl. made befure the paling of tbi. A&. If aoy. fhall be: deemed duly f\.amped aad
...tid. altbough the fame thaD not ban paid ;my ruch furtber Stamp Duty.
VI. And ,be it further enatl~, That where any Landa or other Pro~ feparatdy. contraa.~ to.be ~ur. ee.rr'1_ 01
chafed of diS"ereot Perfooa, fhall be coo-.eyed to the Purchafer. or Ic::c:ording to the Purcbafer". Dlr«%ion,
in and by 00C' 1IIId the fame Deed or lnflrument, fuch Deed or IoflnuDeot fhall be charged with the till etn: Pm-,
wJ.,~ Durie. impoftd by the faid A6 of the Forty eiehth Year of Jii. Majelly'. Reigo, on Co01'CJl.nc::n.
dYrpd
00 the Sale IJf Property. for and in. ft'rpe6 of the [epante Price. paid or a~ to be jl&id fur fucb Landi ,"I~.d , . . . . .
or otber PropertY.1IIId not for and to reCped of the aggregate' AttlOUDt thereof I but all Deed. or InlhulMotl Du~
of thi. DtCc:ription made before: the paffing of thit A6, if aoy. (hall be deemed duly ftampcd and nlid,
whether the raid .J vtJ/,rnn Dutin fhall ba'Pe been paid for the Came. aCl;Ording to the aggregate Amount
of the Pun::baCe Moniet, or in the manner hereby diretlcd.
VIJ. And be it further eladed. That "'heft' the Eq1J.ity or Right of Rtdemption or RfVeruon of any CCIIlVlI"rlDCt:I of
Lind.. or othe!' Property, in Mortgage or Wadret. or nanding pleaged or charged for or with the PaJment LjuityOl' Iliahc
of pan!., Sum of Money. (hall be con1'~ed to or for the &netit of or according to the Dire:dion of the Penon :: ~~~~
or enun. entitled to the Money charged thM't'On, either in Con6d«ation of the Money due, or in Conlidera· I'rorerty in
tion of that Iud of any further Sum, paid or agreed to be paid. the Conytyance theft'Of (hall be deemed and Monp,. or
taken to be a Conveyanc::e upon the Sale of Property. and the Monty due thall be dcemtd and uken to be the Wadf~.inCOll'
Pu~ba!e Money ur Part of the Purchafe Mo~y for the Came, u the caCe may be. and tIM' Connyance (halt ·lMInn_ of
be hable to the .J .a/ortm Duty accordingly; but all ConYCJ'1IIlcn of thi. Sort made befolT the paffing of ~=. co
thi. A.d:.. if anI' lball be deemed duly dlmped and nlid. althougb the fame lba1~ not ha'e ~d the aa "alm• .~y.' ....
Duty In reCpKt of the Money due,
.
V JII. And be it further enadcd, That .here theTe thall be Dupliatn or TriprlC1ltfi made of &IIy rnllru. Duplieatn of
.-nt.
by the faid Atl
with the a4 'fXI!Qrttrt Dutl ·l;oo"er_
Mq.....
L-b"
M of the Forty nghtb Year of Hi. Maiell,.'.
\ Rel·". chaflnOd
-0'
_
tQC'R' ,y ImpolNi ~o, ortr~ or on Con1'cyaocet on the SaJe of ~nd. or other Propcny. one of Cue $.0... _ Pan.
Duplicatel or Tnphe::totn olily fhall be charged with the faid aJ ",,,Iornll Duty. and the other or othefl of only dw(e4.
them fball be .ucmpted thtnfrom. but thalI DCYt:rthekC. be charged with the ordilliry Duty on D~. Illd
Conft'yaoc:n 10 genera.'; and the.CommiOionen of Stampe,. upon the whole beil!. productd to them. duly •
Aam~~. he-re:hr requu-ed, lhalI cauCe the laUe!' to be alCo ftamped with fome parttcular Stamp. for dtDoting.
or telllfymg th~ .PaYlMnt of the aid tuI"al,rTtrt Duty.
. .
.
IX. Aud be: It furthCTeuded. That ""here there Iba}! be fe'Penr.l Dm. or In{\rumt>lIti fOt drefling tbe Sll"Yft'aJ~
Coo.n-yJ.tIC"e of IIny Property upon the Sale thenof. and any Doubt fhall arife· which i. Ihl! ;.rlllcipal Deed or for dKtflOl
InflrurDle1u c::harpble ...nth the aaw,,,,. Duty in reC~ of Cuch Sale. in COIf.·. not ellpn..C17 Yfoyickd fot ~:~. rJ-.ttrf
by t.he w~ Ad:. of the Forty I".ighth Year of Hi~ ~Ije:fty" Reigl" it thlll be lawful for thlt PJrt.-:. cnncCfm.-d .....
';i.
to detlmmnc f,:", tbelllfd1'n which lbaD be the pnoclpaJ Deed or Inllrument ; and upon ... 11 the l~'d Oftd. or. fin,wbicb it;
IttAn&JDetIu heIDi prodlKC'd, &lid appcariDg to be duly damped, it lhall be lawful for the r.id COllllOtffionen of j~i~ lh.d
.
Stamp. liabif 10 ad ft·
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Sl.mps to caur~ tbofe which l1lal! not he Ibmped with theaJ tla/omll Duty, w be aU'o damped with fome par·
ticular Stamp, for denoting or teftifying the Pilyment then:of.
X. And be it further cnafud, That iu cafe. of D~da and Infl.rumentl by the raid A8 of the Forty C'igbth
Year of Hi. Majdly" Reign eumpted from the ad vQlf'I,.~m Duty 00 Mortgage•• on the Ground orlhe fame
being made in punu,nee of and conformably to any Agreement, Contra8. or Boud thereby charged with, and
which than .auIlly have paid the raid aJ 'Wllrmm Duly. it thall be lawful for the raid CommilIioncn of
Stamps, where it /ban appear to them to be necelTary for the Sake of Evidence. to clure fuch exempted Dc-eds
Of Inllrnmentl to be alfo ftamped with fome panicular Stamp, for denoting or teUifri~ the Payment of the
faid od'fJolDrtm Duty; provided fuch Deed. or Illftrument& !han have paid the atht:r Dutie. to which they
l'h311 be liable. and be produced duly ftampetl accordiloKly.
• XI. And whereu the PO""en at pretent .elted in the Commiffionen of Stamps for the Allowance and'"
• Exchange of fpoiled Stamp., are not fufficiently ntell6ve, ano it i. expedient to authoriu them to wve
• Relief in the cafe. hereinafter mentioned;' Be it therefore further ena£tcd. That, from and "fu'r the paIling
of this Aa, it l'hall be I.wful for the Commiffionen of Stamp. to allow .. fpoiled, and to cancel and ~i\'e ether
Stamp. in lieu of all fuch Stamp. a. /hall have 1>«n ufed for or upon Iny Prefl·ntabon. to Eccldialbcal BeneIices, whic~ (hall not be followed by Inftitution • or for or upon any Inftrument. which nlall have been ligned
by anr Party or Partin, but wbich Ih.all be afterward. fOllnd to be abfolutely .oid in Law from the beginning,
or which by !Tafon of any Error or Miftake therein /han be afterwardJ found unfit f"r tbe Purpofe ori~inally
intended, or which, by rnfon of the Death of any PerCon, ",hofe Si~ature fhall be neceU"ary thereto, wlth"ut
having figned the fame, or by reafon of tbe Refuf.J of any fuch Perton to
the fame, canuot be completf'd,
Co a. to dI't"C\ the TranCaBion in the Form propoCed, or which, Cor want 0 the Signature of fome material
and necerrary Party, lball in faa be inc<impkte and infufticient for the Purpofe inteoded. or which. br ~arOQ
of the Refufal of any Penon to aft. under the fame, or by the Refufal or Non ac~ptance of any Oflice thert'by
granted, (hall fail of their intended PurpoCe, or which, for want of Inrolment or R~giilration within the time
rt'quired by Law, Ihall become null aod .oid, or which thall become uCetef. in confequeoce of the l'raofaC\ion
therein mentioned being effeaed by fome other lnftrument or Inft.rumetltl duly ftamped, Co that the IntlrUQ'IColi
for which an Allowan~ of Stamp. than be claimed in tbe fe,enl cafe. aforeC.id, "'aU be deli.,~red up to the
{aid Commiflionen to be cancelled; and pro.,ided the Application for the Relief which the raid Commiffionerl
are hereby authorized to give, (hili be made within Sil: Calendar Month. after the paffing of thi. Aa, or within
Six Calendar Month••fter the Date of the Inftrumeot in Queftion. ueept where the fame /hall becolM 'laid
for want of Jnrolment within Six Calendar Month. from the Datel and in thoCe cafn, within Six Calendar·
Month. next ,fter the Ctme /han fo become" void ; and cx<:qlt where the Came lhaU have been Cent abl'Oiid, and
in thoCe cafe., within Six Calendar Month. aner the Came fhall be ~i.ed back.; and pro,ided no AltioD
{hall have been brought or Suit commeoced, in which fuch Inftrument could or would hue been gino
or offered in Evidence j and prcmded all the FaB. upon which the faid Commiffionen are hereby authorized
to give Relief, (h.1l be fully proved by Oath, orfolemn Affirmation in tbe cafe of Qu.lt~ to their Satid'aaion.
XII. Provided alway., and be it further enaBed, That nothing hereinbefore containu refpe8.ing the AU"....•
ance of fpoiled Stamp5, th.ll extend to Policies of InCurance, for which fpecia1 Pnnifioo i. already made by the
Alb relating thereto.
XIII. And bf' it further enaBed. That the time for giving Relief, in tbe c:a.Cel!I prerided for by an A8: of
the Fiftieth Year uf Hi. Majefty" Reign. where St,mp' /han h..·e ~n uled "f greate, or lefs Value than the
Inftrumenu ~quired, and whCTC Stamps /hall have been u(ed for Inllrument. not tiabk to any Stamp Duty.
lhall be extendt:d to Six Calendar Montb••fter the pafling of this Aa, or to Six Calendar Mooth. after the
Date of the Inftrument. bearing the Stamps mifufed.
XIV. And be it Curther enaded. That, from and after the paffing of thi. Aft, it fhalr be lawful for the
COlluniffionen of Stampa to allow a. Cpoiled, and to cancd and give other Stampa in lieu of, at! fueh Stamp. I I
fhal1 b..,e been ufed for any Bill. of Exchange or Promilrory Note., which /ban 1Ia.(' been figned by or on the
behalf ,,( tbe Drawer. tbereof, but which /han not bsve been deli.,ered out of their Hand. to the Payees theretn
named. or any Perfon on their behalf, "r hne been df'po6ted witb any PerCon a. a Security for the Pay•
ment of MODey, or han been any way ntgotiated. iU"ued or put in circulatiun, or ha'IC been made ufe of ill any
other manner whatfocnr, and which Bill. of Exchange /hall not have been accepted by the Drawees or
tenderoed for ruch AccephnCf'; pro,id~ that fuch Bill. of Exchange and PromilT"ry Nute5 /hall be brought
for AUowana, a"d be deli'ened up 10 the faid Commiffionen to be cancelled, within Six Calcnd3r MOluh•
.after the palling of thi. AB., or within Six Calendar Months after the Date of fuch Dills and Notes. or after
the SijCnillg of the Came. if they (hall not bear any Date; and provided all the FaBs, upon which the faid
Commiffionen are hereby authorized to give Reli.:C, !hall be fully pro,t"d by Oath or fol.:mn Affirmation to
their Satisfaction .
• XV. And whereas bl' the faid Aa of the Forty eighth Ynorof Hi, MajeA:y" Rdgn, it \n. enaBed, That
• whCf'C any P ...rfon !hnu d h..,e become bound to Cerve as a Clerk, in order to hi. AdmifGon a. an Attorney
• or Solicitor in any of His Majefty'. Court. at WdJmi".fJrr, or in any of the Cnurt. of the Great Semoos in
• WQlu, or of th~ Counties Palatine of Chrjhr, LQllrtiflrr and DurbQm, or in any other Court of Rccold in
I EIIllolltl, by Articles of Clukfhip duly llamped according to the Law. in force at the time of the Date and
• ~x!,'cutiol\ thereof, and /h"uld, in contequence of the Death of hi. Mafler, or from any other Caufe, find it
I ne«lTary or expedient to enter into new Articles of Clerldhip, for a Dew Tenn of Years, for tbe fame PurpoCe,
• ruch new Articln of Clerkfh.ip /bould be chargable only with a Duty of One Puund and Ten Shilling-. .ncl
.. the Counterpart or Duplicate th~ Wilh the likl! Duty: And whereat Come PeMon. have inadYCrtentlr
• uled for fucb DCW Articles of Clerk-fhi" Stamps of the fame Vallie as by the faid Act i. required forori~.w
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• Article. of Ckrklh.ip. wbtftby the high Duty 00 Article. of Clerklllip buh ~D paid twice by or fur the l"rOf'ifo far AI.
I Came Perf011 0' Be it therefore further cnaaed. That io an cues of th., Sort. which ha~ occurred or tb.I1 Iow.~ tIl
occur. it !ban be lawful for the Commi..ffioDen of Stamp' to .11ow u CpoiJed, and to can«l.nd gi\'c otber Stamp' IM•
in lieu of the Stamps uCcd on the Article. of Clcrkfblp 6rft entn-rJ loto; prori~ the Came fb.U be ddivclT'd
~Cff';
up to tht1n to be cucdlcd withip Six Cal.-adar Mooth. after the paRing of this AB. or within Six Calendar ::1:rk~Plo
Month, ,fter tbe Execution of the I}f;" Articles; and pro";ded tbe Party :lpJlIJin~ for RelieF thall pay due Attoraie:L
DutT of One Pound .Dd Ten Shilling. by the bid Atl charged 011 Cucb tIC .... Articln. which lhaU thereupon
be Ramped accordingly without Payment of 10J Penalty.
XVI. ADd bP it further maaed, That ¥t'h~ the Commi1liolM'n of Sta.,p' are alrndy authoriud to alloW' AppliCllion (or
u fpoiJed and to es:change any Stamp. ufed for loflrumenu not fuUy ,.nuc-n, or not ligncd byany Party. they A~._ol
the raMi CommiffiulH'n thaI! aut make the AlioWilllct', ullk{. the Sump.lball be brouJtht for that Purpofe to
!!'~~ ....
them at their He-ad Ofti~. or to their Officen at EJi,,6u"l), in clfe of Stamp' fpoi1td io S,ol/a"ti, within Six limlt::~i''::
CaleodarMonth••fter tbc- palling of thi,A8. or within Sis: Calendar Month, after the flme 'ball hayr been (poil~.
if the fall'lC !baU belong to Ptrfon' rdident in Lo"J" or Wr/I".irrj/tr, or in EdI,,6I1rg),. or within TC'O Miles
thereof rt'fpeai..dy, or wilhin Twcl'e Calendar Month, aFter the fame !baU have ~eo fpoile:d, if belonging to
Perfon. refidt'Qt elfewhere.
XVII. Aod be it further enafted, That it lhan be b.wfll1 for the Commiffionel"l of Stamp. to make fuch Commiffillll""
Roles and Rtgulation., and to require Aftidaviu or folemo Affirmation. in the cafe of Qualen. of all ruch of Sum!" m.,
Faa. and Cir::umll.ancu. in rt'gard to the Allowance of rpoiled or ufdef. Stunp., in all or any of the cafel m.ke R~uh.
~royideod for by thi. or any fonnrr A8, u they !ban in tMlr Difcreti04 Judge oec:ef['ary or upt'ditut. for the ~~:.,::.u;,.
Purpofe of prnenting Fnud. and E'·lfionl; fuch Affid...ih OT' Affinnatlonl to be made before the (aid Com. rp«!int rpoiled
milliooen or .ny One or mOl"e o~ them. or before a Ma~er in Chancn-y O,dinary O~ El.traord.inary in E.I/a"J, Sl~mra, to pt'e.
or beforr any Perfon duly C"Omrmffinned to talte Affida'flt, by thr: Court of St"fiion or the Court of Es:chr:quer Ullf f",~cb.
io S~oIIQ"'; who are hereby refpeai,ely authorized to take the fame, and admiainer the proper Oatb or
AOinTlatioo for that Purpore.
XVIII. Aftd be it further ena8ed, That if any Perron maltiftg Inl Cuell Afida...it or ARirmatioa u .fore. Perj\ no.
faid,lhall kaoo.riogly and ...ilfully m......e a fillfe Oath or Affinn"tioll, of or concerning any of Ihe Matten to be
.
them. fpeci6ed and fet forth, eyery PerCon fo offending aDd beiDg tbc-reof bwfulJl CODriCled. Iball be fubjtd
aod liable to fuch Pain, and Peoaltin, u by aoy uW' DOW" in force. Per!oll. COO'flfted of ...il(u) and eorrupt
Petjul"J' are ftlbjefl and liable to.
• X IX. Aud "bern, it i. npedient to exempt cn1aiD Innrument. from Stlmp Duty;' Be it thc-refore further E.a:empriou
en:a8t'd. That. fn)m aDd afttr the palling of thi, AB. ",bert' any additionallnyentory of tbr: Perfonat or Move. c...... Su=,
aMe Elbtr: and E!"tB. of any p... non aeceafed. which fhln be exbibited to he ITcorckd in lily CommiO"arr D"l y.
Court in SctlllallJ, purCuant tu the Dirrftion. of thr: faid Aft ofthe F<)rtyeighth Year of Hi. Majt:ny', Reign 4' G.3. Co ••"
""ould not be liilblt, undn' tht' faid Aft, to a Stamp DUly of g,eater Amutlnt than thc Duty alre~dy plid upon '4CIo
tn,. (onner IU',entory esllibited and ",corded of the Efbte and Etr~-a. of tbe ame Perfon, fuch additional
]nfentory llaJl be nernptrd from all Slimp Duty; and that. from :lind after tile pafiing ofthi, Ail, tIJe feferal
other Inllrumt'nll b~inafte' fpK"i6td, !billl alfo be exempted from all Stamp Dllty ; thlt i. to fay, All Bond.
to Hi. Majell.y, bit Hein and :lucc:tf['on, which (ball be entered into br Ca,dmaun. fllr feeuring the Paymc:nt
IIf the Stamp Dutin on Playing Card,; and by the Ploprietora, Printer. or Publi!ber. of Newrpapen, for
{ccuring the Payment of the DUliullpon the Ad~ertiremelltl therein containcd: and by St3tionera or othe""
....he fidl P.per ftamped fOf the Purpore of being "fed for printing Newfpilptu, foT' the due Ptrform.nee and
Obfef"¥lnce of the Matten and Thm~. required of them by the Aft paO"r:d in the Thirty eil{hth Ye.:1r of Hi, 38G.30(,,1'.
MajrRy" Reign f9r regulating the p'nnting and Publication of Newfpapt'n; lind alfo all Wamlont. to fue .nd
cic-fC'lld in the Court. Baron of .1IT Honon or Mililon whic:h hold Plu. in A8iun. or Suit. fo, any Debt or
Damap not rsceeding Fife Pounds, a. well .. aU Plaints, Summonfea, EJ:tCUUOD., Writ. and other Proceedin~. in or ifruillg out of fuch Court..
.
• XX. And wbnn. certain Grant. of or Appointmenu to Office. or Employment. figncd hy Hi. M.jeflr.
• Of' by thr: Lonb CommiffiolM'rI of Hi, ~b;dlY'1 Treafury, hue not froll! unlfoidable ci,ctll1lRancn been
• bT'Ought to the Commiffionen of Stamp. to be (tamped ,.,ithlll the time limitr:d hy L:J.... by mfnu ...h('lTOr tbe
• ame cannot DO... be lIunped, without P.yment of Pena1tiu o..er and befidca the Dutie,; and it i. expedient to
• rift RcliefiA fQCh c:aI'etJ' :Be it therefore furtherenatleod, That it lhall be lawful for theCommilJiODtnofStampt, e-;ld<n
..,. ud UoOeT the Authority of the Lord. CommiffiOMn of Hi. Majefly'. Treafury for the tiD'\(" being nr any clSulllpi _II+Th~ of them, to (lufe to be fbmped, fuch Grant. 01' Appointmenu . . .fordaid; and alfo
Grantl or ,..e4to~
",'hu.
Appoillt.meott of the like Defcriptioll' which mar hereafter be omitted to be {lamped witbin tbe tiD'\(" allowed rdUia
InGltf .ithwc
by Law 011 Payment
of the Dutie. due aDd fN'Jable fot' the fame, without any Pellalty I and thtftUpon Peaky.
all f~h Gnntl or AppoUllmcOtl (hall be deemed food and n1id; .nd all Penon. fbalI be iodemniScd (rom all
P_altin and FomitlU'ft on account theftof.
• XXI. ADd "beret, by an A8 paB'"ed intbe Forty fourth Year of Hi. Majtll.y'. Rr;gn, illtituled A. A8 ..... 0.-!-Co".
• I. rrjJtttJ thtlnKr./ DIII;u utk,. t}w CO",,.jJ!.MrI In- .tuM1iy tM D.,it,
St_t,d Ytll-, PMY_~t
• ..tI P.1";' Grell Brit.~, ..Ii t. z,.a"t .,• • "J tu!JiJitJ". DlUit, u. lit" tltt,.,. I certain Dutie••~
• gnoted 00 Coachet aDd olher Carriegc' employfd u Public Stage Coaches or
tria," fo' c:~ing
• Paff'fllger. for Hire, Ind aIlo on Licc1len for k«ping the fame; which Dutk'. are fc<:urU. and coUeafa
• br and under the Regulatioo. and Profjfion. of the faid Ian mentiooed Aft, and of an A8 .P'lfed in the
• T'ft1I1'J 6fth Yeal' of Hi. Majd\y" Reign, for J"f'PCIling, among other Duti..... the then esinmg Dutin un ".s G. J. c• .sr.
• Stage Coach", and granting othen in lieu thereof: And whr:reu it i. espedient to make further PnM'llon
• for prefeotiDg Fraud. and EvalioD' of the DtlUe. OD Stace Coache., aod for regul.ting and mforeinlt the
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• taking out of Licence. for the fame;' ~ it therefore further e~aaN, That, from tond Irt~r the paffing of
thi, AB:, if any PerfOn or Perlonl /hall keep and employ or let out any Coach, Berlin, Landau, Chariot,
Diligence, Calalh, Chaife Marine, Chaif~, Chair or other Carrilge wilh Two or more Whee!!, by what:
Nam~ foever the fame may be called or known, at a Public Stage Coach or Carriage. for the Purpofe of
con.eyillg Pa{l"eongen for Hire to and from diff~rent Place. in Grral B,-;tai", without having a Licellcl' frorn
the Commiffioners of Stamp. for that Purpofe-, fuch Pe-rfon or Pe-rions iljalJ be charged and charge;tble with,
and fhall be- accountable- to Hi, Miljeny, his Hein and SuccelTon, for fuch and the fame Dlity or Dutin at
he, f.he or they would ~aTe been cha~~able with aDd liable to pay for or in .refpe~ of fuch. Coa~h or othOl"
Cam3~ und~r and by "rtue of the f.ld Aa of the Forty fourth Year of' HIS ~1ajeny's Reign, 111 cafe 1If',
the or they had made the Declaration concerning the fOlme ~quired by the faid Ad: of the Twenty fifth
Year of Hi. MaieRy'. Reign, and had thereupon obtained a propeor LicenC1!' for employing or letting out fuch
Coach or other Carriage for the particular Journey, DIllance or Number of Mile~. and for the Number of
Journie. in the DOlyor Wtek. and for the- Number of Pall"t'llgen which he, {he or they {hall at any time
hue adgertifed or hage otherwife notified or held out to the Public. or to any Perfon, that fuch Coach or
athtr Carriage was intended or Wal employed to go and carry. or which fuch Coach or other Carriage IhaU
aBually hue gone and carried, at anyone Period after the fame fhall have bt'en fet IIp as a Public Stage: Coach
or Carriage-. at the EleCtion of the faid Commiffioner' of Stamp. ; and that the- Pe-rfon or Perlon" fo kCt'ping
and employin~ or letting out fnch Coach or other Carriage thall be cbargeable with and accountable for fuch
Duty or DutIes for the fame from the time of fuch Coach or other Carriage being fet up a. a Stage
Coach or Carriage. or bnng tirft employed or ufe.l u fuch, without filch Licence as aforefaid, down to the
time of his, he-r or their talling out a LIcence for the fame, or ilbfolute-1y difcontilluing- the Uft" thcreof; and
alfo '9itb and for the Duty or Duties which would have been payable- for the- proper Lice-nee or LicC"nce,
which he, the or they ought to hue taken out for or ill refpe8 of fuch Coach or other Carriage duriog the
fame Period.
!luse CQ.lrb
XXII. And be it further enaaea. That all Licences for keeping Coachl'1 or other Carriagn to bt'
Liffilr~ .
~ployed a. Public Stage Coachl's or Carri~g~' for convl'ying Paffeflgera for Hire to and from different
Place. in Gnat BriM;", which thall have been granud at any time- within Sis Calendar Months preceding the
Firn Day of AUllffl One thoufand eight hundred 2nd thirte~n, /han colltin!le in force until the Thirty orR
Day of JuI, Ooe- thoofand eiglit hUlldred and fourteen inclufive. and that all Licencu for kttping fuch
Coachea or other Carriage" which lball have been granted before the Firn Day of Fr[,,-uQrJ One thoufand
eight hllndred and thirtetn, and ....hich fhall be in f"fce on the Thirty firn. Dar of Jlllj One thGl1fand
eight hundred and thirteen, fhall ceafe and determine on tbat Day, and new Lic('ncl's filall be taken (jut
in lieu thereof on the Day following; and that, from and after the Thirty Iitt\. Day of Jul, One thoufand
eight hundte-d and thilteeo, all Licence' for keeping fuch Coachl's or other Csrri~ges to be t'mployed a,
afOrefaid. which lhan be granted between thc Thirty firft Day of July and the Firn D"'/j of StpU",ltr in
any Year, Ihall be dated 00 the Firft nay of AUlujJ; alld all fuch Licences which fila I be granted at
ally other time than be dated on the Day on which the filme fhall be granted. and all fuch Licenc"
. refpe8ively thall have Etrea and continue in force from the Day of the Date thereof, until the- Thirty
tirft Day of JIl!.J following, both inc1ufive, and no longer: Provided always, that IIPthing hereinbefore
contained !hall extend or be conftmed to extend to any of the Stage Coachn licenced by the Commiffionen
of Hackney Coaches.
.
XXIII. And, for better fecuring th~ Duties in gentral uodtt the Management of the Commiffiont'n of
Dum 1M Pen.lt"" reround Stamps, be it further eoaaed. That in all Adiona. Bills, Plainu, l11formationa and Procel"dings. ha~,
with \:0/\"
commenced, profecuted, entered or filed. or hereafter to be had. commenced. profecuted, entered or filed,
in the Name of His Majefty, hi, Hein or SuccetTors, or in the Name of any Perlon for 2nd on the Behalf
of Hi. Majefty, his Heirs or SuccefI'ors, for the R~('0gery of any Duties, Debt. or Penaltit-. granted or
.impofed, due or payable hy or unde-r.any AB: or ABa of Parliament now in. force ,:lating to the Dlltif't
under lhe Management of the Comri\lffionen of Stamps, or ~b or \Inder thiS Alt, It /han be ltwful fOI
His Majelt:y, his Hein and SuccelTora, to hage and recover {uch uties, Debts and Penaltie" with full Cob
of Suit, 2nd all Charges 2ttending tile fame-.
Cdmmiffionen
XXIV. And b~ it furtber enaaed, That it /hall be lawful for the Commiffionm of Stamp. to flay
of Sumplm.,.
the Proceedings in any Profeclllion commenced by their Dire8ion for the Recovery of any Penalty or
PloceediDl' Pe-nlltiea incurred by any.Perfon or Perlon. under any AB: or Ath of Parliament relating to any of IAe
ion I'ror«u,ion.
for Penaltiel, un Duties under their Management, on Psyment of Part only of fuch Penalty or P~naltiel, with or withont
COft5, or on Payment only of the Coils incu~d in fuch Profecution. or any Part thereof, as the fUd
P'lmeDt of
Put thereof.
CommifflOners ffiall judKt' proper and expedient; and that it fhall alfo be lawful for the {aid CommiffioneTl,
at their Difcretion, to give all or any Part of the Sums p,id by way of Penalty in fuch ProfecutioD'
as afotefaid, to the- Penons informing them of the Off~ncea in refpeoH of which the fame {hall he paid.
Of"encu tn04 ill
XXV. And be it further enaBed, That, from snd aft~r the paffing of thi~ ACt, all Criminal Offenc~
CQUnlT, &:r.
.hue rommit_ committed againn or in breach of any Aa or ABa of Parliament now in forCt', for granting or fecuring
any of the Dllties under the Management of the Commiffionen of Stamp~, filal! and may be inquired of. tried
led,ot "'here
OtTelider'l'rrf• and determined, either in the County or City. or Town ilnd County where the OUence fha,ll b~ committed,
IlJI' where the fatty or fartir. atcufed, or any of them, thaIl be apprehended•
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